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this time. There never would have been

a disturbance if this people had done as

they were told.

I am not speaking of the people in

this city any more than of the people

of other settlements. To my certain

knowledge there is not a settlement in

these mountains but were instructed by

brother Brigham to build good forts and

live in them; and on these conditions

alone were volunteers permitted to go

out and make new settlements.

Have any of them built forts? Tell

of one settlement, if you please, except-

ing they commenced one in Iron County

which remains unfinished yet. The Indi-

ans are now upon us, and our brethren

are scattered off, three, four, and five

families in a place, away off in this and

in that direction, exposed to the Laman-

ites. They have been called into the city

that they might be safe, and they are

now teasing us, and wanting to go back

again, and live in those exposed locations

without a fort.

The Lord has made the Lamanites—

the Indians, a scourge; but if this peo-

ple will turn to and do just as they have

been told, their wrath will be turned

away in a short time, but not until the

Lord God sees that this people are de-

termined to do right. Upon the same

principle that my wrath would be turned

away from a child that repented under

the rod of correction, so will the Lord's

wrath be turned away from His children

when they repent, and go and do what

they are told. A spirit of compassion

seizes me the moment I see a repent-

ing child; so it is with our heavenly Fa-

ther. But the most of parents, when

they tell their children to do a thing, and

happen to give them a little slap on the

ear for disobedience, the next moment

they are saying, "O my dear child, I am

sorry, let me give you a piece of bread

and butter." Our Father in heaven does

not do so, until he sees contrition of heart

in His children, for their wrongs.

We live in the days of Prophets, Apos-

tles, High Priests, and servants of God

who have the Priesthood upon them, and

I know it. Gentlemen, I have been a

member of this Church near 23 years,

and passed through the whole of the dif-

ficulties in Kirtland, Ohio, and Missouri.

When brother Brigham and myself and

others, with our families, left Kirtland

to go to Missouri with Joseph Smith,

we had to lie with our firelocks by our

side. When we arrived in Missouri, the

devil contrived to raise the armies of the

wicked against us there; and all the El-

ders and male members that could be

counted from the western boundaries of

Missouri to Nova Scotia, were not more

than 205 men. We went up to Missouri

to reinstate our brethren who had been

driven out of Jackson County. We went

up near 1,000 miles with our firelocks in

our hands. Was there any fear in us? No.

It never entered into our hearts, from

the day we started to the time we re-

turned again. I never saw the time but

I could whip out twenty of the best men

on earth.

I had a spirit on me as much supe-

rior to this earth, as the earth is supe-

rior to the degraded spirits of the wicked

that dwell on its face. It was the Spirit

of the Lord that stood by me, and dif-

fused strength into my body, and into my

limbs, until the very hair of my head felt

all alive. Did they fear us in that up-

per country? Yes, they ran as though

they were never going to stop in the

world. We felt perfectly able to clear

out that country to Nova Scotia, and

we could have done it with 205 men,

if the Lord God had commanded us, as

the Gideonites did in days of old. Yes;

205 men, with the Spirit and power of

God upon them, and their faces shin-

ing like the sun, it cannot be told what


